
MSSW Student Scholarship Applicants - 2018 

\Jame of the Dept/Year Occupation Monthly %of %of Reasons Course Fees 
5tudent of Parents Income Mar1<s Attenda 

nee 

!\ritharan.K MA.SE- TNSTC- Rs.13,000/- - - Belongs to single parent family. My 5790
t I Year Driver {Pension) father had retired as a TNSTC - Driver 4- '"-
✓ 

f� � ' 

(Retired) 3 years ago and often fail to get the 
2.�,\�regular monthly pension. ., 

:harles Stephen MA.OM- Auto Driver Rs.12,500/- 60% 

71% Father being auto driver, not able to 

52350-1 
;heilito.C II Year pay the fees, the student is also 

working to contribute some income to 58700 - II 
run the family. Brother being a �\.Jki 

Mechanic is not under regular f puree 
e,-4,ltl®) of income. 

JI.Esther MSW SF- No income - 62% 98.8% Grew up in an orphanage homf (Guild 63450
I Year (Guardian) of Service) and I have been studying \.'O:ti\ 

with the help of sponsors, so I tm not 
able to pay the fees. �-'t'.5'0' 

, 

Jelson Nazarit MSW SF- Social Rs.28,000/- 65% 96.5% He has been borrowing loan to pay for 61200 
Jag II year Worker my academic fees and theJnc9me is ,.II - very less to pay for my fees because of ��· 

rental, transportation, food expenses 
Zl.+-,4� for Household. So it is becoming 

impossible to pay for the last 
installment of 2nd year semester fees. 

ajampriyadhars MSW SF- Business Rs.22,000/- 73% - My mother income is not sufficient for 61200 
Lro'Z ini.A.R II year our family financial needs, since our 

family consist of 6 members. My 24,�� father income is not regular. 
·.salakrishnan BSW- Farmer Rs.3,500/- 64.5% - My father is a farmer, the poor 

:�.�II year economic condition and loss in 
occupation. Mother is no more, I am 

�,��· first generation learner and working in 
logistics up to 10 p.m. 






